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"LOVE'S LABORS LOST."

There is a well defined movement in

the Kastern states to again bring M-
i*resident Cleveland out as a presiden-
tial candidate. Many of tho^eof the

I-last, who profeaa a feeling of uncer¬

tainty ii* to the toumliiewt of Koosevelt,
who claim that he is "unsafe," are

earnestly engaged in promoting the

idea of a thinl tertu for shall we

say, the "sage of IVinceton." or the

"stuffed prophet*"
While the popularity of Mr. Cleve¬

land is certainly not at the low ebb at

which it was five or six years ago. and

while he is constantly gaining in pub¬
lic favor, his friends will do well to

suppress all talk of putting him again
in the White House. No matter « hom

the democrats may nominate for the

office, the next president will apcll his

name Theodore iloosevelt. It vltl be

granted h\ the president's closest

friends, of course, that he ha* not as

main enthusiastic admirers as he had

a year ago. Many (teople who a few-

months since regarded him a» the soul

of virtue, now look upon him as a sen¬

sational self-advertiser, who has made

everything secondary to his ambition
to occupv the center of the «tage and to

be president again. However, his bit¬

terest critics mu»t admit that he still

has the great niaoss of the |>eople of
the Central and Western state* with

him. and thv far K:t*t i» republican un¬

der .uiy circumstance.
The efforts 011 behalf of Mr. t'leve-

land <*i!l prove "love's labor'* lost."

Mr. Uooservlt w ill ^uwonl himself,and
his majority in th«- electoral college
will be . try large.
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The iU'1 inutioii of Ex-Senator Turner
to run for irotwior of Washington
tttti' Nim|ilitln the |wlitial situation
down there soiuew hat. The stalwart

M-senater is alsjut the only man who

could a« tin' democrats of that stale

with an; hope of suocevs. With Turner
out there will probably be an attempt
to unite on Slate Senator W. W.

Toliuan. of S|iokaiie. the minority
leader in the last legislature.

Skajjwa> should have soine ««»*!

sidewalks before the termination of the

present season. The law now provides
for the creation of Msemment districts
to rais< funds for building sidewalks

They are certainly needed in the busi¬

ness |hji lion of the city at least.

The tljrht down on the Sound between
different towns and different com-

mitties for the possession of the presi¬
dent for the few days he will In- in

Washington state reminds one that
not all children are youthful in years.

If you want to iraiu entrance into the
homes of the Imy inv' class, place your
advert isiueni in th" l>ailv Alaskan.

Kresh oysters at the Pack Train Res¬
taurant.

When in Haines and you wish a >tood
eijrar. call at SeweU's drujr store.

Tti« North*. Pacific
Pur* tr ¦.-..it train* t*twwfi Puget Sound

> .-VII. Its famous "North Coast
Limited affords evrrv convenience as
well «s luxury known to the modem
travel. Tickets to all points in the (Jolted
States and C«n»da. If vou contempt »te a

trip East, a'l on or write to A. ('Inline.
Genl. Agent, laoua. or 1. A. Nideau.
Genl. Agent, Seattle.

Pur l 'ollaivtlM, at Winters'. If

An?no* wndlntf * «k»trh and <J»«e«p»t»n mmy
qukfc'f oar opinion fr*m ¦hw her an

.loot Mrtatlf <*>n64*r*tlai. Handbook on
t»nt frvo. inncy for N*curti.«r vmtwH*.
Patent* U*en th~ »*r. Munu & i'o. tv<mlri

+tc%M ««4kr#, wit tn»ut cbar^t, lu lh«

Scientific American.
A hamtanmatr IIMnlfl «M>k!r. Un.-M' dr.
rulall"ii "t M7 . a> -urn»JL T»r»u It a
Mar; f ur nuatba. »L Buld byall noxlaalm

MUNN4Co.38,Bro-^NewyQrt
.rust 0%* ark. "TabUaiM & .

10 EXAMINE
i J": . .

Expert tu Examine Big Horn

Onotry.

Grant Heed, who U the city from

Log ( abin, 1st authority for the state-

uent that a mining expert is at Log
;«l>in fit route to the Hig Horn coun-

cry, for the purpose of examining the

quart* properties in that Section. His
name is Keelar, and when he shall have

completed the examination of the Big
Horn pro|ierties, he will go to tho

H leaner property, near Golden Gate.
Keelar represents Kastern people

with whom mine owners have been ne¬

gotiating. It it understood that should
his report be satisfactory, funds will be

forthcoming for the development of
this great region.
The results of the assays and mill

tests that have been secured by the
owners of the properties to be experted
lead to the belief that the rejwrt can¬

not lie otherwise than favorable.

STAMP MILL
Dawson Quartz Will

be Worked.

A stamp mill is to be erected on the
Violet group of quart* properties,
located on Ophlr creek in the Klondike
For some time past the company

owning the Violet group has had a

crew of eight men working on their
ground sinking » shaft and doing other
prospecting work.
The -.haft was begun at a distance of

'»> feet from the ledge which was

struck at a depth of "?! feet. Assays
made (from the rock taken at the depth
mentioned show *78 to the ton.

Small Crowd Omt

There was a small attendance at the
« entury Club dance last night, though
'hose who were preset enjoyed them-
,elve> immensely. The dance was at

the A. 11 hall.
-...

A. B Sign Vlilbla Agala

The melt lux of the snow on A. B.
mountain has atfuin left the gigantic
tijrurcs of the letter* from which the
uountain takes its name visible The
«u» has nearly gone from the south
"ace of the mountain, but the great
vhite sign, A. B., staiuls out plainly.

Plijltf at Katohlkaa

AlfT. Layne, the actor and theatri¬
cal manager, who put several perform¬
ances on at Skagway last fall, is putting
plays on at Ketchikan now.

Skagway L inJr;

Kor tirst-claaa work try Skagwaj
Laundry. Twenty-two years' experi¬
ence. telephone SW. if

Lost

Gold-headed cane, with name of own¬
er and inscription on top; ebony stick.
Iteturn to tnis office »nd receive re-

ward. No questions asked. 3t

ForlSata. Old Papwi

Old papers 2jc bundle at this office, tf

Stetson hats at Clayson's.

narf Feet KlMk.
There is nothiug like having botk

f.-.-t on the ground, uva Medical Talk.
If a mao should go isirefoot, the tou
tact of his Iwre feet with the Mirth
and bis bead projecting into tbe at

mosphere would make a perfect elec¬
trical conductor. through which the
electricity of the air would pass
through his body to the earth. While
no appareut harm Is done, yet, being
insulated from the electricity of the
earth by weariDK shoe*, the electricity
falls of its beneficial result. There can
bo no doubt that It would be better foi
everybody, especially nervoua people.
If their feet were on the ground Instead
of iu shoe*.

Hiiplnkrra .( Paris.
In Taria each liouae is provided by

tbe city with a large box. Into tbla
the servauu throw all that is not need¬
ed by the family, whether of food or

raiment. Every morning tbe chif¬
foniers. or ragpickers, arc privileged to
search through these boxes before tb«
contents are carted by the city to dis¬
tant fields, where tlie refuse ia em

ployed In fertllixing tbe soil. From
the homes of the wealthy the poor re¬
ceive many articles of real value. FU
ty thousand ragpickers, tuty tbe stall*
tics, realize Jlo.uiO dally from thelt
pickings.

Is your washing sat (factory? Are
your clothes torn? If no or yes, try the
Skagwav Hand Laundry, and you will
Im< satistied. 3 20

CONTROL OF
CIRCUMSTANCES

¦Copyright. IMS. by lh« 8. 8. McClur*
OhpwJ

Billy Burton. alias "Kid" Burton,
faciug s situation that «ven be,

philosopher though be wait, adwUtad
Has unpleasant. Indicted for murdtr
m f be flr»t degree. with a chain of cir¬
cumstantial «> Idencv that vai without
a flaw. Inekr-d securely In a newly
l>ullt Jail, with no mennH of escape and
no pal within a thousand miles to fur-
nlah aueh mean*. It was but natural
that be ahould mutter to himself that
be had 'Voir- de pace uud must walk
de plunk fer It." Yet be actvpted hli
fate with siolrlsin (lint was admira¬
ble. Alwa< . expecting nrrest an4
dreadltip d< Vcllon. he had come to
consider t li.k* the events wblcb consti¬
tuted his lift- must unturslly and nec¬

essarily terminate upou the gallowa.
Aud now tint the lilow bad fallen h«

accepted It r nlgnedly.
The door swung open, aud John Nsr-

rail, attorney at law. stepped lnslda.
The warden lock<>d the door and left
them togetfc»r.
For a umucut each man stood incur

urlng the irtber. Narvall suw a man

of great physical strength, whose bet¬
ter uature bad been warped by cir¬
cumstance* Ittirton saw a slight, ath¬
letic niau i<f |K-rhn|>s twenty-three or

twenty-four, with iMtle. aristocratic fea¬
ture* aud t'n inscrutable couuteunnor.
Burton was In the presence of a supe¬
rior and rallied It.
These t W<> were rc|>reseutatlves of

the eztrein 'a of society.
"I scut ffi you. guv'uer, to see what

you could rto fer me. You see. It's like
dese: I'm slightly up ugnitist It dla
time and" - began Burton, but Nar¬
vall »top|H<2 bitu.
"Wait N'ul l< : iiu* state your cast to

yon. You ire Indicted for murder In
the first degree. The evidence la all
against you. aud you haven't a single
witness 'J be indictment statea tbat
you adniin'stered |h>Isoii to your lata,
employer, Mr. Hartford. The poison
was nitric add. and the prosecuting at¬
torneys heve In tbelr possession half .

bottle of the acid left which will be
Introduced as evidence."
"Oat's slralgbt. guv'uer."
"And. now. will you pay me 13,000

If I have you acquitted?"
"Don't Jolly me. guv'ner. You know

>1 can't be did. I've got de «W»g nil
tight: hut. say. »w«g dou't go w^t dat
idge ner wid de Jury dat's t<> try tne.

; knows." -

"I don'': bribe Judges aud J-riee,"
said Narvall ca\lly. "Will you pay me

ihut feeV
" V Oft, It'll M.\-
Then that our business. Aud,

dow, listen. !. will not see you again
until yoL* caw cornea up for trial. It
I* not for uext Wednesday, nix days
from today. No matter what I do ut
tbat trial, y»ti are not to show sur-

l>rlH«." Nar'tll turned and called to
?be warden.
"Just or minute. guv'uer. |K> yoo

b'lleve I'm rnllty?"
"The Judy' and jury will decide that.

My duty It not to determine whether
or not you are guilty, but to establish
jour luutKyui'e." lie turned and walk-
«d out.
The alz Java passed by alowly to

Hurton. At times he thought tbut aft
or all N'rvall must have been "Jolly
>ug" bin* but lu the end the drat lm-
ureaatori jf him still remained.
At la»» the day for which his trial

was ae! arrived. He was taken Into
the courtroom and bis case called. The
Jury vtim drawn and impaneled and
the wl'.«essea for the state were exam¬
ined. <;vei v lota of the testimony waa

agulnai Uurton. When the state sollc
Itor r.*e to make the opculiig argu¬
ment, the uet of circumstances tbat
aurro*>i)ded Uurton wus without a bro
keu ytrand. Not u man on the Jury
double! that be was guilty. The state
Bolli-'?<T ended with a smile of trl-
umpn. This would Ik- one more con¬

viction to hia credit.
Thr i Narvall rose. He whs slightly

ptlw than usual, but a faint auille
b«v«r>d about the corners of hia
inoutb.
"If It pleaac your bouor and gentle

men of the Jury, iu the face of such evl
ilewe as has been introduced I have
hut one argument to make. They tell
yon that deceased died from the ef
fee's of balf the contents of thia bot¬
tle. administered by the defendant."
He picked np the little vial and looked
at tt thoughtfully. "And now, gentle¬
man. If that be so It must necessarily
follow that the remaining couteuta
will have the anme effect upon a hit-
nun being as the other half la alleged
to have had. This, I assert. It will not
(Jo.M Every ear waa strained to catch
bje speech; # ry eje was fixed on

MarvaH'scold. inserwtuble face. No oik

mw the small capsule that slipped from
lx>tweeu Narvall'a lingers luto Uie vial
"Yes, In aplt« of the fact tbut learned

ebemlati buve teat 1 lied to the contrary.
I aay that this is uot potsou. Aud now

for the proof. He rained tie vial to
bla llpa, aud before the astonished at¬
torney, who sprang forward, could
reach blm be had dralued every drop
A low murmur of horror went np

from the crowd without the bar. A
stillness as of death reigned for a few
moments and was broken by the calm
collected voice cf Narvall:
"Gentlemen, if within half an hour

I am dead of course the defendant It
guilty; otherwise you can but acqol'
blm."
An hour later, when the Jury hati

brought In a verdict of "not guilty,'
burton preased forward and extended
bla band to Narvall. The bitter stared
at It coldly.
"1 gueea you're right, guv'ner," aald

Burton. "You'ra a gentleman."
O. A. LAND.

PERSONAL MENTION
O. P. Gill arrived from Juneau on

the City of Seattle, ami U at the Fifth
Avenue hotel.

W. J. Anderson, of AtUn, went to

Wrangell on the City of Seattle.

K. Luppy, the popular soctlon fore¬
man, returned on the Seattle from a

?lilt to the South

Mr*. J. Ehgllsh, wife of Hoadmaatvr
English, arrived on the Seattle yester¬
day.

( 'apt. O. H. McMastera, of the Sel¬
kirk, tan among the passengers on the
City of Seattle.

J. Hannerman, the Dawson stock¬
man, arrived on the City of Seattle.

Mrs Jackman arrived on the train
last night. She had made her way
over and around I<ake La Barge with a

dog team and with great difficulty.

Wmli Not Acc.pt

Capt. David Wallace hat* declined to

accept the appointment an port captian
at Seattle, and will come again an mas¬

ter of the Cottage City, which will be
due next Wednesday. It is not known
who will fall heir to the position of port
capt&in at Seattle, but it is thought
that perhaps Capt. Lloyd, late of the
Spokane, will get the job.

Oati ria> Hon*

A fine express horse was reoeived bv
E. H. Clyne, the expressman, on the
City of Seattle.

ORDINANCE NO. S8.

To provide for the election of * municipal
magistrate »u<l other purpose*.
H« It ordained by the Common Council of

the Town of Skagway, Dlatrlct of Alaaka. >>
follow*
Section I. There ahall be elected, at the gen¬

eral town election, annually. In the aame man¬
ner and at the name time a* member* of the
council are elected, a municipal magistrate,
who ahall hold offlee for the term of one year
an* until his iuce«a*or la elected and qualified.
Section t. No one ahall be eligible to the of¬

fice of municipal maglatrate who la not a qual¬
ified elector or the town of Skagway
Section 1 The municipal magistrate shall

I qualify on or before the firat Monday In July
succeeding hla election, and ahall on that day
enter upon the dutleaof bla ottoe. He ahall.
before entering upon tbe dlacharteof hla du
tie>. take and aubacrlbe an oath, or afkrmatlon.
in aubatance am lollowa: .

United Statea of America.)
DUtrlct of Alaska. > ts.
Town of Skagway. *

I do solemnly swear (or affirm)
Ibat I will support the Constitution and lawn
of the United Statea of America and will, f>
the beat of my ability, perform and discharge
thedutleaol the office 01 municipal magistrate
of tbe town of Skagway. Dlatrlct of Alaska, ao

help tne God

Municipal Maglatrate.
He ahall enter luto a good and sufficient bond

In ibe sum of (SIOUO.OOi one thousand ilol liars
payaole to tbe towo of ttkagway, Alaaka, to be
approved by tbe council tbereof, conditioned
for the falihful performance 01 hla oOclal du¬
ties a^l tbe payment into tbe treasury of aald
town of all money coming Into bla poaaeaalon
¦a aucti maglatrate for said town aa by law of
ordinance required
Section 4- The offlee if miin'r'psl magi*

trate shall be detun-d var i it 'bCMCNi he ahall
be absent from he (own f r a |>erl.>"l of more
than 'en dajra without Hi- consent of the coun¬
cil nut bad and obtained or whenever be ahall
cease 10 le posseaaedj f the uuallfl 'at iota pre
scilbed In Section t ol thla rdlna- < e.
SWl"U !> AM ctlmlual an I civil p-oceedltiga

before the municipal n agist rute shall be gov¬
erned and regulated by the general laws of the
Dlatrlct of Alaaka tfutcrnlug and rrk'ulttlng
proceeding* Iwfoie United S'utea cominl alon
era in like » d aluillm «>*e*; but all trials
aliall be without a Jury, unless tb« ikrendant
shall pay Into the cou t the coat of a i -b Jury
and up<>n demanding th" Jury sSull ilt , oslt the
same with the court.
Section! Tlit fees to be charged and col-

levied by uch mun c pal ¦ a» 1st rate r. be
tbe satQ.- aa tboee prcs.-rtberi by the rounoll of
tbr town <>f Skagway, Alaaka
seen, n 7 Ihemu Iclpal uia<rt*l ate -hill on

o bef re ihe 10 h day o each m uth at over
to tb« municipal tna urer all mn' e. .¦..mlng
Into bla poaaeaalon aa ai Ch ma|l*tr<le d .ring
the preceding month, and aha lake bla receipt
III duplicate therelor, one of wb'cb he ahall
limned ately file with tbe clerk and auditor
Section 9 Tiid municipal magistrate ahall

make out ard transmit to tbe council a month
ly report at the eloee of each m 'nth ol the bust
m-ai transacted before blm and tbe amount ol
money received and oollected on acoouut
thereof,
Secilon 9 Tbe municipal magistrate aball

receive a salary of sixty dollars per month,
payable monthly out of tbe treaaury of the mu
ulc pallty, in full compcnaalloa for bla iter-
vleee. nt city council of the town of Bkag-
way aball provide and maintain a courtroom
at aorne convenient place wllblu Ihe town of
Skagway, and tbe municipal magistrate ahall
meet In courtroom ao provided at 1 :*> p. m
each ween day for the transaction i f aucb
business aa mav come beford him.
Section 10. Tbe mualclpal marshal ahall be

,he executive olfieer of the municipal court,
and ahall aerve and execute allpr ceaaea and
orders Issued by tbe municipal magistrate
provided, that In hla abar ice or Inability to act
tbe municipal magistrate may appoint. In
writing, some one having the qualifications of
eoeh marshal to serve such process.
Introduced April 17 ma firat reading Apt II

!7, 1M; second reading May «. iDCS: third read
IngMayll, 1*8.

l-aaard approved and signed by
LC*i McGniTH, Mayor,
w. s. McKcak, Clerk.

May II. 1MB.

WANTED.FAITHFUL PERSON
to travel for well established house in
few counties,calling on retail merchants
and agents. Ixxal territory. Salary
J1024 a year and expenses,payable 119.70
a week in cash and expenses advanced.
Position permanent. Business successful
and rustling. Enclose self-addressed
envelope. Standard House, 300 (.'ax-
ton Hlug., Chicago, 111.

Wanted to buy sodawater fountain
complete. T. R. Sewf.i.l, Haines.

I«vli| Wutid

I would like to take some sewing to
do at home. Can make skirts or do
any kind of plain sewiug.

Mrs. Hazel Farrell,
Corner 10th and Broadway.

This is the season of the year when
everybody should have their blankets
washed. The Royal Latndry is doing
them in great numbers. Get your older
in early.

Alaskans for sale iu Haines at
Sewell's drug store.

^Jlm Dumps' good dame, on wisdom bent,
To frequent cooking lectures went.

"For scalloped oysters don't use bread,"
She theio w,v» taught. "Take 'Force' In¬
stead."

When Oyster-Force was served to him,
"Fit for a king I" cried "Sunny Jim."

The llctdj to-Strre Or<*i

adds new enjoyment to
an old dish.

Sweet, crisp flaKes of wheat and malt.

A Regular Dreivkfn.»t Food.
"'Korce' is "a r<?wcnl.ir bnakfiv>i f< "h1 in my

exclusion of Moults or
i iiDjw, tlio ol<l ptantUrd

"A. Cranobb."

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION.

la the United State* District Court for the
District of Alaska, Division N'u. !.

At Skagway
JoHcph A. Mollneaux, plaintiO v». Tho Hum*

bert Yukon Kxpeditlon Syndicate. in-, k-mh t*

Ihlp cotiHlHtiuif of 1'rlcre Humbert, |r.. Walk-
..r faucH nod frod < ottn ,defon
fo the Humbert Yukon hxpedltlon Syndicate,

* copartnership ..on*lstln»r f rrlere II .mbert,
Jr., S. Walker Janes and Ki«hI loflln. '!eleml-
anU. ]
0rooting iii the bum i lie United Hiatal

of America, you and each <.( \mi aie lieu \

eommandod to l>« and ap|Mar 1: tin- nlmvc or
titled court, holdcu ul SkaK\\a\ in *;».¦! Division
of said District, and answer «. com plaint Hit
MKutiist you in tiic above ..ntiiK- iictioii u uniii
thirty days from the «!* «.<.! -i.

kummons and a copy said comprint upon
you. which will be within thirty days from tin-
ii of May, 1901 and it you foil to so i pear and
answer, lor waul thereof the lalntlit will take
Judgment aK«in-t you and each of >«m f. the
Mini of eight thousand Ave hundred dollar
<SH.500.00> and legal interest from the time of
th « commencement of tnls action. d« mitiol' l In
said complaint. a Copy of wh.eh umtvoI h r>-

with. The action is brought h th above
unine l [Ulntitl against you ».nd e.:Ch of vou to
recover the above amount on i\\«» can* .»f m
lion set out in his complaint; the lirst n'»*e of
Mtfoo bilai for the reoovorj of work
services performe I by the pldntltl fortbede
fendsntsut three hundred QoIIhi-h per mouth,
betamb Mareb i it :*"v and iprtl
log a balance d ie of live thousand live humired
dollar* (Mo*oo), TbtKOOnd cium*
being for the ni >ney expende hy it tilt on
behalf of and for the use of the .lefendantj. m-

their agent Mid for tho bm III
of the defendants between Mmcli i*', n m

April 30th. t^oa, and bring the sum of three
thousand dollais i$-,ooo oo).
And you the United sta e* M r *»<..]

Division No. i of .he Di trlCt ol All
deputy in hereby required to mak<
this summons upon the lid de.'en m% nn

each ol them os r»y lawrc.u l,m.l yoi :l
make due return thereof toth U-\ tin
Court uitfrln loilydn}- I ofdoliY*!
ory to you with an en or»cment ere n y
doings iu the premises.
The dale of the order f«*r servile thU m

inons by piibllcation is the oh ol Man It
ifloj.
In witness whereof I I iw i«.

hand Mini uttlxed the il f fheui. ;

this loth da) of Aprti, '< | V\ f. I1ILI
{Seal 1
no. R, Winn, attorney for ptaiMiit.
*lrst dav «»i pub leal H»n tprtl iu,
Date of last publication May a, r1

New Lace Curtains at I'. I*. 1V«>i

NOTICE OF FINAL REPORT.

Ill thi' court of .1. .1. IJogei i >

Commissioner unil ex-Olllcio IVciu'-J
Judge, for the district of Alaska. .i

Skagway.
In re estate of A. A. Anderson.
Notice is hereby given that Anna M.

Anderson, administratrix til tlx aliove
estate, has presented her ilnal .....ml
for sett lenit- nt and that tin* 1-tli da\ of
August. 1SHH. at 10 o'clock a in., at tin-
court room of tin- aU>v< entltl- c> n.

at Skagway, Alaska, is Iked In -aid
court its tin' tiuii' and place for tin
hearing and proof of said tinal account.
Any persons interested in s.:id esiati

may appear and tile exceptions -aid
account, before the time so fixed. or

said account will lie allowed and the
said administratrix anil her l<ondsmen.
discharged from their trust.
Dated at Skiigway. Alaska, this llth

day of May, llHi.'t.
J. .1. Kixikks.

U. S. Commissioner and Kx-Ofllcio l'i >.

bate Judge.
First putilicat ion May 12. l!N>.'t.
Ijtst publication June U, 1".h»;j.

Edison phonographs and recoiilsofall
kinds, very latest improved, up-to-date
records, delivered to you at the lowest
Eastern prices, by T. 15. Sewcll, Haines.

NOTICE OF MARSHAL'S SALE.

Under and by virtue of an execution issued
out of the United States District < \>urt f«>r the
District of Alaska. Division No. I. ut Skuk'way
on the jOth day of April. 1903. In an action * hi-mn
W. H. Glafkt Company, a private corporation,
is DiNlntllT. an»l Charles Martin i«» defendant,
and wherein the said plaintiff obtained* judg¬
ment against the said defendant on the vth da,v
of April. 1WU8. for the sum of two hundred an. I

seventy -five and 7Viuo dollars (FWS.?;o. prlncl
pal anu costs, and wherein it was provUH d thai
lot I. block 03. and a plat of grouud adjacent
thereto and lying within the same enclosure,
together with Improvements. and also the store
building, and the ground on which it is located
on the north end of lot &, block 7 1. .ill in tin-
town of Skagway. Dlalrlot "f Alaal
to Held* survey and plat thereof, which had
heretofore in said suit been attached, was de¬
creed atd ordered sold to satisfy the said judg¬
ment, and
WHEREAS, I have also levied said execution

upon said above described real ..state. NOW
THEREFORE, under and by virtue of said
judgment and said execution. 1 will on Satur¬
day. the 23rd day of May. litW. at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon of said day. in front of the west door
of the eourt IMQM, in Ska r vay, U
the above dcsciibed property. or so much here¬
of as may t>e necessary to satisfy plaintiff's
judgment, with Interest thereon and costs to
the nighest and best bidder for cash.
Dated Hkagwav. Alaska. April £1, h*

JAMES M. Mil >UP.
U S. Marshal.

By John W. Snook. Deputy
First publication April 0. 1!W3.

For the Dest homo iniulo bread and
pastry in the city, cull ut new htkery,
opp. post-oftlce, next to Frye-Briilin's

I Salutatory
Having purchased the business ana

good will of tho C. E Frank Grocery, it
will by my aim to maintain a strictly
up-to-date est iblishment and a stock of
new fresh goc Is suitable to the season

and the want? of everybody.
Drop in and see our stock or call up

phone 129 and we will promptly deli ver
what you wart.

W. C. BAKf:R

Pioneer .lewelrv Store.
*

BROADWAY
<! ^acod Watchmaker ami Mun j'acturinp

lor. t>» illfui and prompt repairing in all
) ¦ . of the t ode. Select «toclc of jewelry
rri'l optical 700 . DnMl(fner and raanu'aciurer

* bftd^ef, i)*- aii-iUU »nd cur«

Nugget Jewelry
H. D. KIRMSE, Prop.
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